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,MIm BarnIce Ware. abore. U th
Wart. Htr betrothal to Balph Msmn
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, HolidayBride Feted
*v ( At Bridge Party f

' lira. Charles Williams and Mlsa Mj,*'"V garet Williams wers hostesfks on D
i]p' comber 10 at a three-table bridge pa

)ty complimenting Miss Katberine Mi
row, of Uoatonia, who was married c

(December 83 to Bichard Groves, all
of Gastonia.
The entrance hall of the William

homo was decorated with a bright,
festooned tree and other Christmi
symbols were used throughout 11
house.
After the bridge games, an hon

gift of crystal was presented to Mi
Morrow and a gift tor high seo
was presented to Mite Margaret Mo
row.

Attractive and tasty refreehmen
were served after the presentation <

gifts.
Mrs. Williams sang at the Grove

Morrow wedding and Miss, Williar
served as one of the bridesmaids.

§ .;Thornburg-Bookout
Marriage Announced "

Mrs. Dewey H. BookouT has a
nonnced the marriagh her danght
Billy Deane, to George Henry Thor
burg, on Sunday, December 22,
Gafluey, 8. C.

« The bride is the yonngeet danght
of Mrs. Bookout and the late Mr. Boc
out. 8he attended BethwaFe
school. Mr. Tbornburg, son of W. 1

- . .i it. »-*- »*. firm
auuiuuuijj «uu me iui« nrv. mur

burg, alto attendeed Bethware tl|
ohool and i» now an employee <

the State highway department 1
Shelby.
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THURSDAY XaAST SHOWING

"Deception
Bette Darls Paul Heurled

News

FRIDAY
Double Feature Program

Eddie Bracken Veronica Dake
"Out of This World"

alao

"My Friend Flicka"
Preston Poster

Boddy McDowell
h: ' Oartoon

Date Show 10:30 p. a.

SATURDAY
Double Peetare Ptogiw

"Boston Blaokie and
the Law*'

Chester Morris Trudy Mareball

'The Fighting
JTrontlerman"
Oh*rlw UmiMI ^

^ ^5sn"tu ' 1
MOHDXY Mi TUESDAY*"
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» iaogfctcr of Mr. end Kn John T.
ty ton or Mr. and Mm. W. X. Mauney, is
tf »n e/en; of this montfc.

Mr. and Mrs Snow Are
Hosts At Party

ir Mr. a$d Wrs- R M. Anew eater's-Mined on Monda? night at a dinner
r- party at the home of Mra. Snow's par
»r enti, Mr. and Mri.lPaol Mesuicy.
in The living room and dining rooa
10 were attractively decorated with a

l lighted Chrietmaa tree? poinaettias
' and holly. ,

ly After dinner bridge was played
u with score prizes going to Peggy Bahk»eer and Helen Ramsey,

Later in the evening Mr. and Mra
or J Snow showed colored slides made . at
ss I points of interest all over the country,
re | Those at the party wefif Sarah Barn
r-; don, Helen Ramsey, Peggy Baker,

1 Clarence Gantt, and Mr. -and Mra B.
ta C. Carlson of Loe Angeles, Calif. Mrs.
>f Carlson is the former Ruth McKelvie

of this city,
is-
11 Playwright Is Guest \
At Goforth Home

Miss Frances OofofRT*nad as her
guesU at the home of her parents Moa
day night Mr. Howard Richardson

a. and Mr. Jack Frits-Hugh.
er Br. Richardson is author of "Dark
a. of the Moon" and several other prosktpective Broadway productions.i Mr. Frits-Hugh, who is now enroll
tf ed as a student at Columbia Univer
>k | *i*y in New York, server three yearn
n, in the Army Air Corps,
j Miss Goforth accompanied Mr.

Richardson and^Mr. Frits-Hugh to i

h Black MounUin where they will visit;
\f; Mr. Richardson's parents, Dr. and Mr*
n Mrs. Richardson for a few days. From

I there, thev will ao to Chanel Hill fov .

_ a week before returning to Now York. I

Debs Entertain At j
New Tear's Partyj The Debs, * newly organized club
made up of fourteen teen-age girls, ,

gave a Watch party on New Year's
Bve at the Womans dob bouse.
Ia the ballroom a holiday atmospherewas created by the use of crepe

braids in red, green, and whit* which
were draped from the lights sad fraas
«d the windows. Huge balloons were
suspended from the ceiling and at the
stroke of twelve were pulled down to
be pierced. The serving table was
covered "with a white party eloth and
centered with an ornate crystal punch
bowl. Nandinas and red candles were
arranged aroundthe pnach bowl.
The mantel ever the tReplace in the
louage was deeorated with ever*
greens and lighted red candle*.

Chapsroaes for th* dance wsse
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Carpenter and Mr. iM
Mrs. Halbert Webb. gMembers of the new Debs club are
Betty Hord, Peggy Arthur, Betty
Lynch. Margaret Williams, Jena Webb
Dorcas Carpenter, Lenora Plonk, Low
nnn Herndon, Mary Beth Hard, BobbieSimmons, Audrey Items, Shirley
Splvsy, Prances Payne and Beolah
Bhsa.
Birth Announcement*

M*.and Mr*. PmalAh/WaT#.. am1MT-«ti. VIUV .< . - W« « t

II thaa, Dw. 88, it Pi^bjteriaa ho^ltai ;I to Charlotte.
K ; Mm. Theme* BeteflMf aa- ;|| aoeaee the Birth of a dengkter on De- jI *emt»r 28 at Shelby hoepiUL
| Mr, and lira. W. fc Manney. Jr., »*I aonnce the With of a daaghter ea ij? !I eeuber 80 at Many horpStal la Char-

I Mr. aad Mm. Deaala McDemte! aa- '

| aoeaee the birth of a daaghter oa

Kr
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PHONES: House 387-W; 0
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Miss Redmond Is Bride L
Of Audrey B&teman V

Miss jTargie Redmond and Audrey
Bateraan ot Newport News, Vs., were !
married Thursday, December 86, at m'

York, 8. C. with Probate Judge K ** "l

Nunu performing the ceremony. '

For her marriage. Mrs. Bateman tm
wore a Sreae of powder blue. Her 4
only attendant was her aunt, Sfra. £1
bert Bridges. Mr. Bridges aerred aa
best man to tSe bridegroom. F
"n^rmrTs^g;^,; ^var,v a
Ker. W. H. Redmond and the lata
Grace Blanton Redmond add la a *'
grand daughter of Mrs. Ora Blatrtom ta
and the late Rev. Oowell Blanton. F1

k<
Mr. Hateman la the ton of Mr*. B. I R

Y. Bateman and tb« Into Mr. Bate- di
man of Newport Newa, Va, ' R
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I: ALL TALL AND WD
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CHENILLE EOBES,
INCOMPLETE SIZE.

, ;,

SOMELY.

I
ALL-WOOL SWEATED

cleared at....

$3.
JACQUABD SWEATE]

$8.95 ... to be cleared

$5.:
:;

ALL-WOOL SKIRTS, v
be cleared at
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mHAPPENINGS

to WOMEN
Office 167

MBS. 0. 0. OATES

uia Herndon Circle
nil Meet Monday ,The Lula Hermlon Circle of the
ret Baptist church will hold ita first
seting of 1947 on Monday afternoon
3 o 'clock at the home of Mrs. L. I*

i.nsoa.
Ail members are urged to attend
at hat the plans for the coming yeor
ff be formulated.

V

araily Of B. T. Wilson
roar j j: bwmiuii'"
ldr. and Mrs. B. T. WiUoa had aB
leeir family together If Christmas
r the first time la six years. Those
eeent for the reualea it the WMaoa
«« o« Battlefronad Avenge w*r«
* . and Mr. C. & Wafer* affd cLH
rea, PhylU Aaa and Larry, from 1
sabeth City, Mr. rad Mr*. Jolm Taysi
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18, priced at $7.96 and >
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95aluesto $1<)J6 ..... to

Sj-nfrice
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To«* and'son, Tommy from Boaaoks »»Kfc
pids, Mr. and Mm. Ben Wilson and fat
daoghtof, Kay, from Chariotta, J. B' 1
Wilson and Miss Carolyn Wilson from Mil

^mfmrnrnrniSm
IMPERIAL '

IT PLKABEB TO 1
TODAY DAStlf 8HOWXHO *

Doable r«atnre Program
"If I Had My Way"

Bias Crosby.also
"North of the Border"

Kussell Haydea
Last Chapter 'Tiger Woman*

**IDAY ONLY
Dontle Feature Pro(ram
Western Oold" .

"Tom Brown's School
n»-sen»*'#iaiaMioJSr#U»L.iiewumn n tm

Iwltl " Pfcsnlimi Empire

'TEHgh School Hero"
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HATS, SWEATEES*. BLOT
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE ]

RANGES. BUY NOW AND
#^5®«< S» A*r < *>?9*a#?«'«?V. s.
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; ALL wprrEB BATS, toU >

-V ?"* >yVJv.;vi

$1 9f
SPECIAL OEOtJP BLOUSE

OBOUP OP mOLOVES, -

vkSMTjT*
her, 3Tr. J. K. Wilsoa of Ghfl
rhey aJlTTM m their ipeelaW
M Dorotffy Bradtfy of Charlo^|

I
.'** T»»A AiMsT* A.hi"'
"Overland Raiders"

Buntor Crabbo Tuny' St John I
Fox Cartoon. - >«riS

MONDAYand TUESDAY I
Bud Abbott, Don CosteBo I

In
"The Time of Their 1

Lives"
Vow* Short

WBD. ond THUB8DAT i
Double rv'.ura Program * « '*

"Don't Gamble With!
Strangers"
Kane Richmond .
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JECAUSE 07 I
SAVE HANS- |
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